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Generalities
There is somethinxr missincr from

Jhe life of a boy who has never had
aog, ana from the life of a girl

gvno nas never had a rag doll. The
Iroy who has never had a chance to
Srorry a loving pup around, wander
ing tnrougu the woods, scaring up
cottontails, cnaslng squirrels and
digging for woodchucks such a
boy enters upon the stern duties of

Blife suffering a serious handican. Ho
Wasn't learned a lot of needed les- -

KriiIons in fidelity
m .

and
.

love . and service.
tiiiere is no better teacher of those
things than a dog, for the dog
teaches bv Gxamnlo Inntnnri nt hv

gprecept. The boy who has been
Compelled to spend his days adorned
sin spotless linen, and nrdventod from

5v;'-1rettin- g out and digging in real dirt;
o has never had a chance to climb

," ,vitrees and wade in mud puddles; who
b never Known tne aengnts or

ilaying Indian in the deen woods or
tdiving from an old stumn into the
wool waters of the creek; who has
gueen reared amidst luxury and fed
ion delicatassen stuff that sort of a
boy never will amount to shucks,
trust let him get his bare feet to the
ground about the time the frost is

wut, wnistie for his yellow dog and
So hiking down the ellayes and
across lots for the timber and

prou've got a happy boy on your
anas. Don't forget the dog. That's

fmSmthe nrinrtinnl inrrrAfTlonf l fh
wijpe for making a real boy happy.
BP doesn't make much difference
Ewhat kind of a dog it is, either. Just

)iain dog will do.

. An Appreciated Iietter
To the Architect: I have been an

ardent admirer of your pungent style
K?f telling the interesting happenings
RTf this life for manv years fvnn in
the days when you presided over a
column in tbe Omaha World-Heral- d.

kl have been narticularlv IntarnRf-ar- i in
'the letters you get and publish from
ime "old boys" the "has beens" who
for some reason or other feel that
they have the right to stay on earth
a while longer to enjoy life regard-
less of the proposed Osier method of
extermination.

I am reminded by the holiday
season of some of the simnl Christ
mas festivities indulged in when a
boy of six nearly a half century ago.
In those days parents reared large
families. My parents did and it was
something of a struggle to make ends
meet and keep the proverbial wolf
from the door. I recall the first
Christmas I ever knew, the first
taste of the jpyousness of receiving
gifts. The day before Christmas our
teacher at school, whom we all loved
next to our mothers, brought a
bucketful of candy from the village
store and distributed it to tho fifty
or more pupils at tho close of the
day's session. Looking back through
the vista of the intervening years, I
now realize that I was a greedy little
tyke, for I held out both hands and
received the limit Such a lavish gift
had never been bestowed upon yours
truly before, and without waiting to
don wraps or mittens I ran the dis-
tance to my homo, two miles, in zero
weather, to display to my elders tho
rare prize. It seemed that I literally
"walked on air,"" and while the ex-
terior was nipped by Jack Frost, the
.heart was warm.

That night old Santa Clans came
down the chimney and deposited
doughnuts, popcorn and "molasses
tatty" in my woolen stocking. Father
had --visited, the village too, and
brought his numerous offspring of
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'ommoiiorxfflf
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healthy "kiddies" many wonderful
things, including candy marbles and
colored picture books, specimens of
which were preserved for years
afterwards. Tho next day we had a
great dinner of turkey, plum pudding
and "johnny cake" and other good
things we had raised on the farm.
And then the games and other pleas-
ures unalloyed of course you know,
the story, as you've often told it
yourself, but it does a world of good
to us old fellows to have it retold
now and then.

People lived in a very simple and
unaffected manner in those days.
They cultivated corn with a single
shovel plow, cradled their wheat and
flailed it out of the straw, or drove
their horses and cattle over a circle
to trample it out. No such imple-
ment as a binder or threshing ma-
chine was in general use at that time.
It was in the early period of civil
warfare and scenes of uniformed
men pursuing fugitives are among
my first recollections. We reared
sheep and fashioned our own cloth-
ing from tho wool. My father was,
in addition to being a farmer and
parson, a wheelwright and in a log
workhouse wrought spinning wheels,
reels and looms, which were sold to
tho neighbors.

On Sundays the whole family
dressed up in their "Sunday best"
and rode to church in the family
carryall, or raaphap rode horseback,
two or more riders to each horse.
All this occurred just across the
border in old Iowa and the span of
fifty years seems but yesterday,
"When I was a boy why, bless your

heart, it wasn't so long ago
A matter of forty or fifty years

what's that, I'd like to know?
A few swift days, with their cares

and joys, have lightly sped away,
And I live my life with as keen a

zest as I did in that happy day.

"You can't measure youth by the
glass of Time, or gauge it by
whitened hair,

Or a dimness of sight or a shaking
hand, or a wrinkle here or
there;

As 'Love laughs at locksmiths' so
youth laughs at years, as they
play their little part,

And Time and his scythe are pushed
lightly aside, for youth has its
home in the heart."

Never
The new parcel post may worry

the express companies, but there is
one special carrier or precious par-
cels that will not lose any sleep. The
stork will continue in the carrier
business for all time to come.

Brain Leaks
Dynamite may blow up, but it can

not build up.
However, Job never had to wrestle

with a greedy and refractory fur-
nace.

Our fathers lived at less expense
than we do, but that is because they
were satisfied with what they had,
while wo are always complaining be-

cause we haven't more.
They do say that such a thing as

pur maple sugar is still made, but
the Architect of this department is
a native born Missourlan, and it is
necessary to show him.

Cabinet Predictions
The Architect of this department

has as much right to make cabinet
predictions as anybody else, so ho
is going to make a few. But he is

not going to follow the usual rule
and predict who will bo the members
of President Wilson's official family.
He Is going to adopt a rule of his
own. Therofqro ho predicts that tho
following gentlomcn will NOT bo
membors of tho new cabinet:

J. Pierpont Morgan, secretary of
tho treasury.

John D. Rockefeller, secretary of
tho interior.

Andrew Carnegie, secretary of tho
navy.

Col. Dupont, secretary of war.
John J. Klrby, jr., secretary of

commerce and labor.
James J. Hill, postmaster general.
Chauncey Depew, attorney gen-

eral.
And the Architect is willing to

wager a doughnut, hole and all, that
his predictions will be nearer right
than a lot of others now being made.

Discouraged
"BIngerly has lost all confidence

in the ability of the people to govern
themselves."

"Now what's happened?"
"BIngerly was defeated for

THE MAN WHO SI3HYES
Every note the president-elec- t has

struck rings true. Every utteranco
of his thus far Is more suggestive
than any previous one, of a profound
understanding of the great problems
of his time.

His Staunton speech is especially
encouraging. Passing over his thrill-
ing assurance in that speech of in-

dependence for tho Philippines not
begause this Is unimportant, for It
isn't; but because it had been
promised in tho campaign passing
over all that, and what else could be
so encouraging as Mr. Wilson's shib-
boleth as ho declared it in tho
Staunton speech? "Tho word," ho
said, "that stands at the center of
what has to be done Is Service."

And what did ho mean by "ser-
vice?" In that same speech ho
tells it:

"The word that stands at the cen-
ter of what has to bo done is a very
interesting word indeed. It has
hitherto been supposed to bo a word
of charity, a word of philanthropy.
This word Is 'service.' The one thing
that the business men of the United
states are now discovering, some of
them for themselves and somo by
suggestion, Is that they are not go-
ing to be allowed to make any money
except for a quid pro quo; that they
must render a service or get noth-
ing, and that in tho regulation of
business the government must de-
termine whether what they are doing
is a service or not. Everything is
business, and politics will bo reduced
to that standard. Tho question is,
"Are you giving anything to society
when you want to take something
out of society?" A largo part too
large a part of the fortune-makin- g

of recent decades has consisted in
getting something for nothing. I do
not Include brains in the category
of 'nothing.' A man Is entitled to
the earnings of his brain. I want to
declare for my fellow citizens this
gospel for the future, that the man
who serves will be tho man who
profits."

"The man who serves will be the
man who profits." In that sentence
is the solution of all social problems

service for service. That Mr. Wil-
son grasps this, is evident from his
words. That he believes it, is evi-
dent from his personal character.
That he will use his official authority
to the limits to apply it practically, is
evident from his public career. What
he needs now, besides the orderly
policy he has declared for realizing
tho supreme object his shibboleth
discloses, Is popular support alert
and powerful at every crisis, patient
and persistent always, Louis F.

I Post, Jn The Public. .
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SPECIAL OFFER
Marfo to bH4 Nrw HImss. A trUl
will snake 7M oar psrmaatot eotVrmw.

Mi7r rm i rrrirm iu-ha.- h

nia.w uwbuwnun v.ruu.a.
worib lci Ltta, I) kinds, worth l&e

Tittf, II no Domi. worth 3QC Tnmis, 1
'TtpUndlO. worth lOer Onion. I Utl vrWi.

worth Itej 19 BsHbit rUwrriar Ratbf. worth
Tto-- th mlrilM la alii, worth fi.OO.

ssUARAHTCKB TO f LEASE.
' Writ tsxUn meatliM tkk piper.

SEND 10 CENTS
to ecvsr poUc and paealnc and raealtt

tblf valatliU evflftUn of M4t joitpsM, lo
(MQtr wun sny tiff iniirociiTD, mmuhh
H4 m4 naat Rttt, Mill all awnis noes
bora -- run of ui" wmi, iiaau, m.

H.W.BUCKBEE.
RockUnf Sood rarmo
Form 831 Rooklortf, llllaoli

Great Crops of

Strawberries
'fifjOOMliW.AT'Stolflk'

rREvsaimIMMAiloMiaWRMUMWM

and How to Grow Them
IS a beautifuiiy Illustrated

of expert Information
written by America's most
successful strawberry grow-
er. It gives the famous Kel-
logg sure-cro- p melhodand
explains just how I'cdltjreo
runts ire grown on the
great Kellogg plant farms
In Michigan, Oregon ana
Idaho. Any man. woman.
boy girl, reads this

book can grow big crops and get big prices. Straw
berries yield more dollars per acre than any other crop.
Our book tells the whole story. It's FKJEE to you.
R. M. Kellogg C. Bex 185, Three Rivtrs. Mich.

K STAR. If LOWER flBUD NOVUXTX

liw
Y&wav3ktv;

rui umj ju uib.
Colonla Cantlo Could,

most UlllUnt of flowers.
C'rcKoAntcr, monster

white, enormous In tire.Carnation liverhloomlnjr."' "iiuc, large uouiiCi
Giant 1'ortulncn, a glorious

new sort of marvelous brilliancy.
Orchid -- ilotvercfl I'anitloa,

wonderful colors and forms.
These S roost sup-t- b Novelties sold

list year for one dollar, nothing tet-
ter In cvltlraton. We mall all 5 with
cultural directions and bijr Cataloguo

FOR ONLY TUN CJiNTS.
Our b!c Catfllorur of 1'lower and Vecc.i ttni.. it.... .... 7.f- - .. .Tit

who apply. We are the largest erowers In the
world of Gladiolus, Cannas, Dahlias, Lilies, etc.
inn our siocki are me iiest ana encanesr.

JOILV L.BWIH C1I1XDS, I'lornl I'ark, N. V,

Tobacco Factory Wants Salesmen, "r;1
and I'romotlon. Experience unnecessary as we zive CorapMt
instructions. Piedmont Tobacco Co., nosr-ss- , nnu, Ta

UNCLE SAM IS BEST EMPLOYER!

pay Is hlzh and sure; hours short: places
permanent; promotion regular vacations
with part thousands ol vacancies every
month; all kinds of pleasant work every

no lay-oll- no poll needed; coin
mon education sufficient. Special money
dick vuaraniee 11 vou wrnc ukuy lur
booklet
Earl Hopkins,

Life

IT IS

book

or who

where;

HUiH.
Washington, D. C.
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92,200,000 FOIl 1013
At tho annual meeting of the stock-

holder!! of Tho Midwest Life, held
January 25th, 1913, all of the directors
whose terms expired were re-elect- ed

and F. M. Stelnauer of fitelnauer was
added to tho directory. No chango
was made In tho officers.

In the evening President Snell gave
a banquet at tho Llndcll Hotel to tho
agents and directors. Speeches were
mado by agents George Crocker, P.
"W. DInsmore, Oscar Douglas, Wm.
Horloy, Arthur McPhcrson, F. W.
Quass and O. E. Mickey; by directors
M. J. Waugh and J. W. Welpton; and
by T. M. Davis, president of the First
State Bank at Heaver City who was
present as a guest. Everybody had an
excellent time and tho mark for 1913
was set at $2,200,000 of new Insurance.
Applications of from one to ten thous-
and dollars will bo appreciated. Call
or write.

The Midwest Life
N. Z. ShcIJ, President

A NEI1IIASKA COSIPANT
FJrflt National Basic Budding, Lincoln

WANTPIll AMANt9NWOfNANallOTvpAr
uma ta aeewre Intenaatlon tor

M. Work ftt Base or trmrtA. Experience sot
KetttbHt to Ml L GOOD PAT. Bead stoap for parttecUri.
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